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TAR HEEL FARMERS
ARE FEEDING HOGS

about one, car each season but this
year five cars are on (feed fattening
for market. About two' trainloads will-b-e

shipped from Cr,aven county. Ca
tawba county has gone in for ten
litters and Chowan rnnntv will vtiin

extension forester af State- - College.

Mr. Graebcr states that such ques-

tions as these are being fired at him

from every corner of the State. Own-

ers of timber land consider, the pres-

ent 'taxes exorbitant and that no

man can afford to keep his land in

timber if they are to be continued.

The owners have ho quarrel with the

about seven cars. C. A. Sheffield, bt
Davidson county- - has been buying,
corn and feeder pigs in 6astcrri Caro-
lina for the farmers of "Davidson
county. Iredell has many pigs on
feed and one of the best local mark-
ets in the State. Jones has 12 cars
on feed now and expects',to ship a.
solid trainload later.

The barbecue business in Martin
COUntv snoils thinffS fnr tVirt fat Una-

Raleigh, N. C Certain farms over
North Carolina are becoming vast
feed lots for the production of fat
hogs for ' market.

VV. V. Hays, field worker for the
office of swine extension at State
College, has been in 14 counties re-
cently aiding the farm agents and
their " farmers in weigh-
ing their hogs and getting the ani-
mals started on feed. His observa-
tions are to the effect that more hogs
will be fed in North Carolina this
year than ever before.

Starting with Beaufort county, Mr.
Hays states that 600 hogs arc on feed
and the farm agent, E. P. Welch,,
wishes he had started with the idea
of shipping a solid trainload in April.
Bertie is covered with self-feede- rs

and the farmers have from four pigs
to four carloads on feeding demon-
strations. ... Griffin Brothers in this
county are using four self-feede- rs

with 80 animals on a two-acr- e rye
lot.

Carteret county has been shipping

conservation idea. They believe ii'

it, but they tell Mr. Gracber that the
Government, either local' or State,
should share in "the burden of pre-

serving the forests. When timber, i:.

on the land, there is no large an-

nual income from it and-- , so not every
farmer can afford to keep his land

in timber.
Mr. Gracber states that growing

.shipments but the. pig crop is being
increased, unslow is beginning to
feed and fatten hogs while Pamlico-wil- l

continue this year, to be a lead-
er amonff the roiintips mat-i'no- rar."
lot shipments. Pender county is find

I if ing that nogs mean money and the
farmers are expanding the business-- ;if

- M
there. I

According 'to Mr. Hays, the farmers!
are ranidlv learning rf t1ip mnneir

timber is not a taxable asset. No
provision is made for. taxing any
other growing crap. In fact, no
crop is taxed until it reaches the
commercial form such as corn in the
crib or cotton in the bale. '

"Timber is a crop, the same as

tWAV.V.'. .v.. ... ..I iltf' .V.'.V.V.V .v? nil '
to be made with this class of live
stock and the industry is growing at

Ml a rapid rate.7

TOM TYLER, in THB MASQUE R.ADE BANDIT cotton or corn, says Mr. Graebcr.
"It takes from 40 to 50 years ' to
grow a merchantable crop of trees
and because the growing timber 'is
taxed each year during this time,
thousands of farmers are forced to
harvest the crop prematurely. The
sentiment among farmers is that
they would be willing to pay a per-
centage of the harvest as a tax and
thus be relicved.of the annual burden
when no income comes from the

WHY TAX TIMBER
ASKS ONE FARMER

Raleigh, N. C., "Why preach the
preservation of. the farm forests and
the proper handling of the timber

'

PLAIN AND FANCY SEWING
. ,

I have rented the rear of the Franklin Millinery
' Company's store, and am prepared to do all kinds

of plain arid fancy sewing-.-,

Let me offer suggestions as to the most stylish
and becoming way to make up that new spring
dress you have been wondering how to make.

MRS. CLAUDE RUSSELL

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the American

Army I obtained a French prescrip-
tion for the treatment of Rheumatism
and Neuritus. I have given this to
thousands with wonderful results.
The prescription cost me nothing. I

ask' nothing for it. I will mail it if

you will send me your address. A
postal will bring it. Write today.
PAUL CASE, Dept C-6- Brockton,
Matt.

crop to secure continued cuttings
through the years and then permit
forested lands', to be taxed at such a

rate that no man can af ford ' to keep
land in timber?" asks one farmer in

a recent letter to R. W. Graebcr,

land. Such a system would encourage
the 'growing of timber' on thousands
of acres and stop the present sys-
tem of destroying the trees anr'
denuding hundreds of thousands of
acres."

WE SAY ;

'5O:.T0SLOAN;&:COMPANY''- -

) ... , ...

PARIS SAYS

DATE YOUR?HOSIERYMf

)

llH Y docs the, Parisi enne always look as and Compare" booklet, in which to keep
an exact record of how long your hosiery
wears." This simple method, first intro,
duced in Paris by one of the smartest wo-
men's shops, does away with all guesswork.

Satisfy Yourself

if tnougn she had just come from the
smartest couturier? What is the secret of
her chic? Style first, to be sure, but every-
thing must be so well made that it looks
new as long as she 'wears it.

a
Yet, in buying hosiery even keen, French

instinct for value can not be sure" of
qualities. There is only one way to

tesC long wear by Actual use.
That is why Paris .says "Date your hos-
iery." -

Avoid Guesswork

"Dating" simply means keeping ' an exact
record of how long your hosiery, wears. It
enables you to measure the value of Dur-
ham. Hosiery and to compare it, dollar for
dollar, with any other kind.

4 glance tells you Durham Hosiery is sty-jis- h.

But even the eye of the 'expert can-
not detect the hidden qualities that mean
weeks of additional service. We know
that the use of the finest materials, Durham
special reinforcement at wear points, and
the infinite care used in every step of manu-
facture,'' mean at least. 20 "per cent more
wear.

"V. ..

But we do not ask you to take our word '

for it. "Date your hosiery" and let the.

Wi
below
h eyery.pur.chase.of. Durham. styles V-a- fld obtain the "Pair and Compare" bookletlisted vou receive six nnir nf.niim

bered cloth tags, enough to date six pair
of stockings. Also the attractive "Pair

witn numoers lor dating the easy way to
prove that hidden honesty means extra
wear in every pair.

DURHAM HOSIERY
Durable . .. ... .made with infinite care in the world's, largest hosiery mills
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